
ONLY ONE DIAZ. DISPLEASURE VERY GREAT SETTLEMENT IS PROPOSEDNebraska cHptes AMERICA FAVORED

EVERY FOOT OF THE BOUNDAHY
LINE NOW SETTLED.

ENGLISH LORD ACCUSED OF BE-

ING PARTISAN OF AMERICA.

LONDON, Oct. 21,-- The Can-
adian commissioners not only
declined to sign the award, but
said they would pub'lcly with-
draw from the commission.
They, as well as the Canadians
connected with the case, are
very bitter. Telegrams from
Premier Laurler and other prom-
inent persons in Canada, show
that this sentiment Is shared
gererally throughout the Do-

minion.

LONDON, Oct. 21.- -A Canadian,
who has been most Intimately and

(

prominently associated with the Al-- 1

abka case, said:
"It is the hardest blow the Imnerial

tie lias ever receive.-!- . I he nlace Lord I

Alverstone tilled was e'early that of f

agent for the British tfovernmem. IV
wi I be a shock to Canadian people to!

know that notwithstanding all the1
,

i. .,.. .
inuiciMK'iiM oi rc nus d anu svmDa- -

thy the solemn formalities of tne In-

ternational court have simply been
used for handing over Canadian terrl

tory to the United stales. Canada i

has been not only spontaneous but
zuaious In defense of the British terri-

tory, and has not hesitated to sacrifice
blood a id treasure in defense of the
motherland. Site must now face the,
fact that when Imperial Interest or'

friendships require It her territory
may be handed over without the
slightest hesit ition. This marks the '

most Rcrious epoch In the relations be- -

tween Canada and the mother coun-- '
try."

J n consequence of tlio altitude rtnin-taine- d

by the Canadian commission
ers, Lord ( fticf Justice Alverstone de
cldcd this morning no t to hold ilia
proposed public meeting of the Alas
kan 'mundry commission, but to band
its UHslon to Measeis. Foster and
Sif;.iin, respective agents of the Am-
erican and C.undiin government.

The change in the Alaskan proced
ure, due to Lord Alverstone's decis-
ion not to hold the proposed public
meeihu uni to lurid the tribunal's
decisis ' to the A nericm and Can-
adian Covcmmont agents caused
much astonishment :iinon. ' the people
who crowded Hi coi rldors adjoining
the valtlng ro mis Ambassador
Ciio.tti' us well as the Canadlaos and'
others connected whh the case, were
admitted to the room where the tri-

bunal had lic-- holding the pen sess-

ions, out the commissioners remain-
ed closeted in tlh! cabinet room. The
secretary of the commission. Regin-
ald T. Tower, finally emerged and in-

formed the waiting crowd that no
ptibllc session would beheld and that
the award would be m ide hi public
through the agents. No expl inatlon
was offered and but few persons knew
tint the attitude of the Canadian!
coojiui-sl'i'ier- was resp mslble for the
awkw :

'ii'ig-.s- liu: Canadians
i'j ovr the outcome.

They n., o ionly accuse Lord Alvcr- -'

stone cf putlslansblp. When the
litter presented them to King Ed-
ward at Buckingham palace yester-
day t lie king endeavored vainly
to induce Messers. Jette and Ayles-won- h

to gay that they were satisfied
or that they accepted the situation
but the two Canadians declined to
In any way express acquiescence
witli this view. They simply
shook hands formally and bowed.
One of the Canadi in commissioners
aft rwards said to be a represen
tative:
"This aaid alTocts much more luo

relations between the dominion and
the mother, country than people here
seem to realize, and aonost rnaiks
the parting of tlio ways, at least so
far as leaving any sucii question for
I'.g!;rd to rtc;. fif us.

The Alaskan award relating to the
1'ortlaiid canal gives to the L'nlted
States two Islands, Kaiinalinuut and
Hl'.klan commanding the entrance of
the I'urlland channel and the ocean
passaga to Port Simpson and destroy-
ing the strategic value of Wales and
1'earse Islunds, which arc given to
Canada.

The mountain line adopted as the
ooundary line lies so far from the
coast as to give tnc United States

the territory. The line
inlets and means of access to the sea
giving the United States a complete
land barrier between Canada and the
lea, from the Portland canal to Mount
St. Ellas Around die head of the
Lynn canal the line follows the water
Hied somewhat In accordance with the
present provisional boundary,

Maine flakes Faat Time.

WASHING ION, Oct. 21.-- Tno

navy depart ment received a cable-

gram from Captain I.aiitze.command- -

ing the battleship Milne, dated San

ju8n, stating that the Maine made
the ruo fron. Currituck, off the Vlr
glnla coast, to Cape Han Juan light
In icveoty-nlo- e boura, an averae

The supreme court convened at
Lincoln.

Arthur Nelson of Beatrice was se-

verely bitten on tbe left leg by a dog.
a a

Mrs. John Jobman, an old resident
Df Dear Beatrice, is dead at tbe age
ttf 71 years. a a

Superintendent Fowler of Lincoln,
haa designated Friday, October 23,

is Flower day.
a a ......

eral fences were partially destroyed.
Tbe fire started from an asb pile left

by a steam thresher.
a

A tramp entered the store of May-he-

Bros, at Riverton and stole a
rifle and some shells.

a a
The walnut crop at Papllllon Is

the largest in yea is One man picked
fifty bushels in one day,

a

prairie fire at Moorebead, burned
300 acres of small grain, and several
meadows and the hay in stack. ""Sev

a

Charles S Fisher, a civil war vet-

eran, died at Nebraska City. He
was a member of au Ohio regiment.

a

Ceorge Wosterruan, a well known
German farmer of the Humboldt
country died Tuesday afternoon after
a brief illness.

a a
Hundrrds of tons of bay and some

out builldogs were consumed in a

prarle fire, which started eight miles
west of Bassett.

The Catholics are 'holding a ten
day mission at West Point. Ther
Is a large attendance present of both
Catholics and Protestants.

a
Miss Esfell Payne and Charles B.

Wahlqulst were mat tied at Hastings,
Tbe grr ora is associate editor of the
Adams County li ra crat.

Frank P,ender, the Lincoln farmer
who mysteriously disappeared two
weeks ago, has returned, but is uo

able to say where he has been.

The saloon of Lacy & Co., at Col

erldtfn. was entered by burglars.
They secured $10 in change. F. II
Peck's meat market was also robbed
of t3.

a a

The new German Lutheran church
at Crete was dedicated Sunday
Ministers were In attendance from

all over the state. Tbe church cost

4,0U0.
a a a

Georae Peterson, who lives al
HolmesviUe, has been sent back tc

the asylum at Lincoln. He was there
last winter, but was discharged aa

cured.
a

While cutting a bar of railroad
iron at Beatrice, Pearl Bates bad a

gash several inches long cut in hi

right arm by a piect of steel strikina
blrn.

a

The Verdel Townslte company has

been Incorporated with a capital o!

00,000. The company will do a real

estate business at Verdel, Knoi
county.

Miss Emily Herre and Mr. Marios

Janus, were married in remont.
They vtill mike their future home Id

Phoenix, Ariz., where the groom li

a merchant.
a a

Passetsby frustrated an attempt tt
rob the p stonice at Oakland. Th
robbers had succeeded In cutting out
a panel of the rear door when thej
were frightened away.

a a

"Mass was held over tber remains oi
Mrs. Bridget O'Donnell at Platts
mouth. The body will be shipped
to Burlington, la , the formei
home of the deceased.

a a

Lot Walters of Beatrice received
news of the death of his father, the
Rev. N. J. Wallers, at Wo'ceater,
Mass. He occupied a pulpit In

Omaha several years ago.
a a a

Telephonic connections have been

completed by tho Fremont Independ-
ent Telephone company and the
Plattsmoiith company, making
another link In the independent tele-

phone system of the state.
a a a

Fire destroyed 300 feet of corn cribs,
1,500 bushels of corn and 300 bushels
if oats belonging to Taylor A Morgan
In Tohlaa. The village waa saved
from destruction by tbe direction of
the wind,

a a a

The Norfolk beet sugar factory
was Htarfd up for the first time thl
ienon. The employees In the plant
mw number 300 The factory will
un night and day until January.

a a a

The Rev. J. F. Bennett, who with
jls wife baa been conducting meet-ng- a

at flnmboldt for aome time, baa
teen called to tbe paatorate of tbe I

oral Btptlat obnreta at that place.

la 0 0f the Greatcet Practised
Statesmen of the lime.

General Porflrio Diaz Is serving his
llxth term a President of Mexico,
fays the Chicago Chrjidele. He baa
eeu nominated for a seventh term by

I convention of National Liberals.
This, It la understood, la Dot Id ao

rordiiiice with tbe wishes of President
plus, nor with bla political plana. He
m bow 73 years old. He baa been act-
ive In public life for fifty years, and
when President In 1900 he
planned to resign bef( re bit sixth
term expired, so that under tbe Oon-titutlo-n

one of bis Cubiuet might be
elected President by CoiigTWS.

Early In 1902 it was announced that
Diaz would retire from olllee when tbe
Work of tbe n Congrtss
bad been completed, or that he would
announce h a detornilnall n not to
lerve another This announce-
ment was leeeivcd with an little favor
In Mexico as in Hie United .States. In
Ibis country Haz seemed to have no
enemies and in his own country he
bad no llwils.

Tha people of Mexl o. the capitalist
Interested in the development, of the
c.mntry, the Malesme.') of Hie w rid in-

terested in gond ffoviTiiinent. were of
one mind ngaiust the proposition to re-

tire. President I'iaz Mince f c l ientiy
las recalled his to retiie, e

be ald to thoe who tinder, d a
renomliiatlon: "It Is the duty of every
cllben to cerve his country lo;ig
end at as many posts as his fellow
citizens may d Mie."

This Is a d.etrine of continuity in
oflhe peculiar In .V'e.ieo under Diaz.
lie came Into power (is a military hero.
He was elected to the Presidency in
387G, because of bis patriotism, his
courage, his prowess in war and his
romantic career.

He retired in 1S.H0, because the Con-

stitution prevented his re ejection. IIo
was reelected ln""J.SM, because the
Constitution permitted and
because the people wanted him. So

great was thf? need of such n man nt
the bead of the lintion that the Con-

stitution was nrm-nde- that be might
b contint:ed in office.

He has been President twenty-thro- e

yeurs. lie has quieted factlrn. He
has establiahed order and ha1 plven
1he Republic prosperity and Influence.
He Is as much a popular hero ns he
was the day be entered the Mexican
capital twecty eight years ago as dic-

tator. He appeals as htronsly to the
Imagination of n romnnec 1 ivlng peo-Ide- .

In addition, he has proved himself
to tx one of the irrcale t practical
stnt'smen of the time. He lias d

ns an executive and as a diplo-
matist, and the world acquiesces In the
Mexican dlsporition to reverse the
'rule In republics, and make a man
President for life.

There Is ii!y one Phiz.

IVople Cat Ics Ilrend.
"Well, how's business?" asked a I

fiorter of n wholesale flour fluent.
"You would be Burpri d," ho l

tilled, "to know that In the time of
Itcnwnl prosperity we are wlliTig h- -
flour Ih in in hnrd times. From lWi:j
to 1811." 1 soli more flour thnn evir be-

fore or Klnce. Business U thriving in

niany lines, but the country Is too pros-

perous for Die flour men and the bak-

ers."
"Why Is It? Simply because the peo-jil- e

have money enough to buy other
things than bread. When the country
Is hnrd up people get along on bread
fcs the staple of the table. Now they
use the fancy cptwiIh, breakfast f.ods,
can use uioie meat and vegetables and
fi nerally expnnd their d'et, whlrh, of
ourxc, lessens the for bread."

Star.

Kalher I iut)arraNliir.
A Washington friend of Mr. Heed

named her favorite cat for blin. One

morning, when the Speaker was call-

ing on her, lie stroked the cat, and
asked Its name. She hastily Invented
a name, not liking to tell him that it
was "Mr. Reed." A minute later a
stern voice sounded on the stnlrway:

"Mr. Keed! Mr. Iteedl Are you In

the parlor? Come out of there, you ras-

cal! What are you doing in there?"
, Before any explanation could be
made, a white-cappe- maid put her
bead in the door, evidently unaware
'or v;;tuis, hu& ci'.eu.

"Come out of that parlor, now, I

tell you, Mr. Reed:"

How tu Kat MuahriHima.
An English lady In Japan bought a

can of mushrooms and found the direc-

tions translated Into Kugllsh as fol-

lows: Wrectlon if several persona
will be eit this In that manner they
ball feel satisfied nutrition and very
weet or It can put In the hot water

for tbe half hour and then take off
tha ltd. They shall be proper to eat
It can be supply without putridity for
eeveral yean.

America'! OIiImI Mince.
The oldest mines In America are lo-

cated In Missouri. They arc the lead
and nickel mines ,In Madison County,
which were worked by the Indians ae

irly as 1720, and bare been mined

continuously a I moat ever since. The
onlnet were acquired by frenchman
natued Ia Motte, who named theiu
after himself.

I tuna I nff a Lion.

"0, Tommy, where did you get uch
a swollen noee?"

MWIL papa, I Jea' bit that.newsboj
!

nee a n' then be Jeer ot an' nt
m at- -

TeUlag Um TwIm Apart.
"Faith. Mr. O'Hara, how ffye teU

thin twtna apartr
- "Aw. IfI aley- -I atlcxa me flnfer In

btaaty kwoth. aaf rf ha beltaa, I kaow

SPECIAL COMMISSION SELECTED
3Y HUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 19. A.

newspaper published at Port Dal ny, !

'UUl0rity for the report that tbe
British minister to Japan, Sir Charlea
Macdonald, has undertaken to medi-

ate between Kussia and Japan, and

having secured Japan's consent to cer-

tain proposals, is now negotiating
wiib. Russia..- - These proposals are that
Russia shall restore Mancbuiia to
China, and that the principal town
be open to foreign trade; that Ruseia
withdraw all her troops from Man

churia with the exception of the rail
way guards; that she renounce her for
estry concessions on both sides of the
Yalu river, as well as tbe Yongampbo
concessions, and that the whole coun-

try south of the Yula be admitted as

belonging to the sphere of Japan
A special commission, under the

presidency of the czar, has been form-
ed to consider affairs in the far east,
It includes the ministers of the in
terior, finance, foreign affairs, war and
of the navy, and Viceroy Atexieff;
other members will be nominated by
the czar. The commission will con
sider budget proposals, measures to
develop trade and industry and pro-pts-

alterations in the laws.
YOKAI10MA, Oct. 19. The Japan

ese minister of war, Lieutenant Gen
eral Terauchi Kl, denies that the
army is desir-ju- of war and says that
the cabinet is unanimous in wishing
peace with honor.

PARIS, Oct. 19,-- King Victor Em
manuel of Italy and his wife, Queen
Helena, heard mass eariy yesterday
morning in the Italian chapel here,
whither they drove withoutescort.

At about 9 o'clock a start was made
for Vincennes to witness the military
review. The streets through which
their majesties passed were not crowd-

ed, owing to the early hour and a

drizzling rain which continued total
intermittently almost all morning.
Upon arriving at the review ground
King Victor Emmanuel mounted a
horse, Queen Helena took her place in
President Loubet's carriage, while
Madame Loubefr-enter- ed the richly
decorated royal stand, where, before
the march passed, she was joined by
their majesties and the French presi-
dent.

The party returned to Paris by way
of the Boulevards amid the hearty
cheering of tbe people. Tbe sun had
come out and the crowds werj enthu.
siastic.

At 1 o'clock their majesties drovfl
in full state to the Elysce palace,
where an elaborate luncheon was
given, the guests being all military
or naval officers and including Com-
mander Giles B. Harber, the naval
attache, and Captain T. BenMey Mott,
'the military attache at the American
embassy. At the lunch King Victoi
'Emmanuel made a speech lexpres-in- g

his admiration for the French army
and recalling tha days when it had
fought side by side with the soldiers,
of Italy. ITIs majesty referred agaiq
to the pleasure that he and Queen
Helena had derived from their visit
to Paris.

The king and queen left for Italy
from the Invalides railroad station
at twenty-fiv- e minutes past three.
They were accompanied to the sta-
tion by Pres dent and Madame Lou- -

bet, and along the route received en-

thusiastic demonstrations from ths
crod. Their departure was without
any noteworthy incidents.

Feared a Mob.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 19 It Is bellved
by the police that the mystery of the
murder of Mrs Kate Laumao, whose
dead holy was found lying by the
roadside near Normmdy Thursday,
has been par lally solved through the
suicide of John Williams, a negro ar
rested as a suspect. Williams, who
said he had recently come fiom Miss
issippi, made several attempts to
sell a revolver and was arrested. He
asserted his Innocence cf the murder
but finally, under severe questioning
mado the remark, "Well there are
rimers in una. i ll tell you more
about it. A small fire oncured neat
tho Jail and caused some excitement
Aftor it bad been cxtinquislied Sher-
iff Hcncken went to Williams cell

and found the prisoner dead. He
had haoged himself. It la thought
that tho excitement caused by the
fire alarmed Wllllarua Into the bellcl
that a mob was approaching the Jiil
to lynch him, and aearcb for possible
accomplices In tha Laumao murder
la being made.

Cutter doea to Lake Erie.
MILWACKE, All, Oct. 19-- MIL

wauke'a new revenue cutter left
Tor Cleveland. Ohio, today to take
part in the settlement of the Inter-
national dispute which haa allien
between the United 8tate and

snada over tba fishing In lake
Erie. Orders to proceed at once to
hat port and to report to the col-

lector of cuitoma there wore re-
ceived by Captain David H. Hall of
tbe Tuaoarora and tha cutter left
at once for 1 ake Erie.

COMMISSIONERS SHRANK

NEITHER 8IDE GETS WHAT IT WAS

AFTER.

THE DECISION IS FINA!

There Will ba No Harking-- Kick Every
Fool of tha Dividing Line la Now

Settled Forever.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 20.- -In at
article on the reported decision of the
Alaskan boundary commission the
Globe (government) will make a

r 11101 u'e V1HJ(J 10 Canada or J'earse
,nd Wa!es is a"ris. le latter piactic

7 c)mnia"d'nS Port Simpson, the
f""Ja'"e terminus or me new uanaa
ian transcontinental railway, and says
lne aeclsu,n giving tnese lslarjdii "
Canada Is of no treat, imnnrt.-mej--

The Globe continues
"'o doubt one of the British com

inlssioncrs shrank from dangerous
?e"dlof that wou,fl have ensued had
both sides refused logive way in re
gard to the ownership of the head of
the Lynn canal. The fact that Cana
dian goods are bonded across the
coast strip makrg the Lynn canal
question less important than It other
wise would be. Canada will never
theless be deeply disappointed with
the decision in regard to the owner
ship of tne arms of the sea in the dis
puted terrtory. The finding is
compromise In which neither side gets
all it set out to secure. Decision is
final, however, and there will be no

harking back. ry foot of tin
b?undary lnc ls n"w settled forever
with no pwslbllity of further strife."

After asserting that the terms ol
the arbitration were most unfair and
that the United States showed slight
conlidence In the Judicial soundness
of Its claims by refusing to accept a

neutral arbitrator, the World (oppo
sition) w 11 say:

LONDON, Oct fO. .Few of the raorn
log newspapers, published editorial
articles on the decision of the Alaska
boundary tribunal. The Dai'y Tele-

graph expressed extreme dissatisfac
tion that an agreement has beet
reached, because failure would hav
dealt a blow to the policy, still in its
frail and tender infancy, of inp
differences of this character to arbi

. Ml. .. ...Lrauon uie paper nopes that nc

attempt will be made on either sidt
to reckon up scores or claim a vic
tory, but that the decision will bi

accepted In good faith. It adds that
the Canadians must recognize It t
be better nr.tonly for tbe dominion
but for the empire that the Unltec
States live on terms of frienrishij
and than that in cverj
frontier dispute lariada should gel
the better of the republic

The Dally Mail regards the decisior
as a most serious blow to the pro-
gress of International arbitration.
It says that not even In the Unite
States was such an ignomininut
climb-dow- n on the part of the Brit-
ish commissioners expected ror per-
haps will it le admired. Canadj
has, indeed, some small cause fot
complaint, sajsthe Daily Mall anc
the sole concession to her is an aggra
vatlcn of the whole affair.

Imperial statesmen, or rather Eng
llsh slalrsmrn, for Ihoy do not ap
pear '0 have grasped the meaning ol

imperlllsm, rrgard the Menrlship o
the United States as a pearl beyond
price picvlded this country has U
pay for It.

"These easy triumphs for American
diplomacy in t lie settlement of boun-

dary disputes are full if dangerous
possibilities. There is a broad fron
tier between Canada and the United
States. If raising a boundry claim
is to make siibscqoent acknowledg-
ment a mere mutter. of form, t lie
Americans are dkely to make out
frontier bilstle with boundary issues
before Canada is much older.

MONTREAL, Oct.
upon the decision of the Alaska

boundary coin mission, under the
heading, "Canada Is sacrificed,"
Le Journal will say tnrnonow.

This result had been seen from the
beginning. In accepting the de-- o

sloo of a commission named equally
br two parties to the case
England plainly Indicated a dispo-
sition to no longer sustain the con-
nections of Canada but to sacrifice
them In hops of securing the dis-

appearance of a cause of continual
friction with the United 8tatea

Cteia Promise of a Loan.
NEW YORK, Oct. neral

Mario Meoocal, member of the Cuban
com mission which baa been negotatt-In- g

In this cltv for the paat month
for a loan of i.V, 000,00 aalled on tbe
steamship Morro Castle for Havana.
Contrary to all eipectatlona and re-po-

General Mtnocal anoounced

ALASKAN BOUNDAHY DECISION
IS ANNOUNCED.

ENGLAND WILL BE LOSER

BRITISH ARE DISSATISFIED WITH
THE SETTLEMENT.

MOST NOTABLE MEETING

Soiretai-- Root Closed Uie IMnnc? wllfc A

Kpeech and Referred to tbe Endeav-
or to Promote Army Reform

la Itoth Countries.

LONDON, Oct. 17.-- The morning
Advertiser announces that it regret
to learn from a source which it ro
gards as beyond question that the de--l

slsionof the Alaskan boundary trlbun-- il

virtually concedes the American
case.

The Morning Advertiser, which ap-

pears to be thoroughly satisfied with
the reli ability of its statement, says
the news will be received in Canadav
with consternation. '

lb gives map and detailed explana-
tion showing how the decision will
affect Canada and adds that those
who have followed the argument
have been thoroughly satisfied with,
tbe Don. Clifford fiifton's preparation
and presentation of the case

LONDON, Oct. 15. The dlnnei
given by tbe Pilgrims' society to tbet
Alaskan boundaiy commission at.
Clarldge hotel tonight, proved the
most notable assemblage of English-
men, Americans and Canadians ever'
brought together in London. In ad-

dition to the members of the com-
mission the British cabinet minis-
ters, the American ambassador and,
most prominent representatives of!

English public life wore present.
Field Marshal Lord Roberts pre

sided. On his right sat Ambassador
Choat and on bis left Lord Chief Jus--)
tice Alversone. Lord Lansdowne,
Sir Louis Jette, Sir Stanley Carke.l
the King's equerry, and Secretary
Elihu Itoot sat at the same tabid
while other guests were distributed.
at small tables around the room, .

Lord Roberts proposed the health!
of King Edward and President Roose
velt in a united toast which met
with a cordial reception. He then,
proposed "The Alaska boundary com-

mission," to which Lord Alverstone.
replied, saying that the meeting ot
the commissioners would stand as a
monument of the feeling evidenced.
in America and Great Britain to set-,-t- ie

their differences by a common
sense method. States
Senator Turner, and the non. Cllf- -,

ford Sifton, Canadian interior minis-- ''

ter, answered for their respective
countries, the latter saying that no

greater ciime could bo conceived
against human nature than trouble
between the United States and Great
Britain,

Proposing the health of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, Foieign Secretary Lor
Lansrlovvne claimed that it had done
more than any other nationality to
promote the arts of literature and
just atid equal government. He said:
'I.may prophesy that our contribu-
tion towards the happiness and good
government of the world will not be
less in the future than it has been in
the past. The two great braoche8 of
the Anglo-Saxo- race will be found
working shoulder to shoulder, giving
an example to the world of the best
rac do of settling differences. Human
natures are fallible and we must have
our little differences from time to
time, but an appeal to force is un-

thinkable."
Applause greeted this utterance.
His lordship refered to the fact

that eight countries were joining in
the Venezulan arbitration treaty and
the pleasure he derived from signing
the arbitration treaty but tbe Alas-
kan tribunal, he declared, was by far
the most impnrtant example of that
principle. Jacob M. Dickinson, the
Amoiican counsel, in respodlng re-

fered to the Afro-America- n and
other elements composing tbe Amer-
ican population.

Mr. Ayles-.vortb-
, tbe Canadlaa

commissioner, answering In the nam
of Canada, ask if Lord Lansdowna
had not lost sight of the fact that
several thousands of tbe best Anglo-Saxo- ns

live In Canada. Passionately,
Mr. Aylesworth declared that none,
was more loyal to King Edward than
the Canadian, yet there was none
who from a business and sentimental
point of view more appreciated theli
association with America.

Mr. Root said by the creation ot ft

general staff he hoped that the Unit
ed States bad solved tbe problem, and
be trusted that Great Britain would
be similarly fortunate.

Three Hen Indicted

SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 17.-D- eputr

United States Marshal, W. L.
Ward of llellvllle and Sheriff G. F.
Crowe, of Madison county, left KcV

wardsvllle for Cairo having in charge
James Ralney and James and Frank
Ryan, who bare been Indicted by
the grind Jury In the United States
district routt at Calio on tbecharga
of robbing the mall poucbea at
Spring Held Junction on one of tb
two occasions last spring mbm
pouches were stole.

flftcen knot.. The rnt le. I ,K'iore m ting uiai money to
ipeedof Cubn veterna bad ptactJly alreid
gram added that tho speed for DN obtained hae General Meno-onaecutlv- e

boura was 16.7. leal refused to divulge tbo name of
I tba banking concern wblcb will taaa

tu? tba loan.


